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USE OF SCIENCE 'T7o AGRICULTURE. byc>onld the reach of otlhers.. It is tle natural tenacity, &c., and le can even ascertan it
From the Ame,:ean Parmer. ten n ! o re nIl I tory itself in m)stery, composition, so far as thés can be dctected by

to veil ts ignorance in iimeaiig terms, anid hie eye, as Leing clayey, sandy, gravelly, &c.
Ve have rend with equal plcasure and keep ils operations secret for the lurplose of But w hen le wi.hes to form a more accurate

instruction, tIe address, delinered y Dr R priate ccmoluient. But the %er> reîerse of idea of the suitableness of the soil or particu.
Rilcards, Pvresor Uic ChemiyBethanyl I- tis I the ca>e with science. lis object is to lar crops, lie looks not to the size of ils ro.
College, dehvered belore the Aycultmral "(o- imae eer3 tIhing plai; 1o la) itself open to ducts, but to tlicir and. If lie bce in the w t
ciety of Brooke and Ohio counaties, Virgimia, inquir ; t uintolid iecrets, and to put every growing region or latitude, he looks ta the
at ils annual exhibition, mii October last. lin one Il pose, o of the priiciples throughl timber now to sec if it Le pine and cedar, or il
readîîg thîi production we hase been so much whiclh the art may le practised and perfected. it Le white oak, beech, or hickory, or if itcon.
gratilied by the very lamiliar mannerin whiich Science Is not satislied until it lias formed a sist chielv of laple, ash, black locust or
the author treats what may lie considered the broad and teaten track, and rendered tle art walnut. lie loo, aiso, ta the herbage upon
scientiIic portion of lits discourse, that we lay accessible to ail, by explaining its processes the cleared land, ta sece if it consists chiefly ofthat part beore our tenders, unider the conîvic- and establishmîng the whole tpon rational prii- sedge, or ol white clover and blue grass; le
lion that they will iit in il a riel, entertan- c¡ples.-formiig thus what may le termed observes il the iron weed, the ground ivy, and
ing, and in«ructive treat. Vithout burtlening scienitfic art. the alder are abindant. After lie has made
his auditors witlh the techlicahties nt ce, Now this is precisely what has tu be done his observations, le judges with much aceu.
he lias sougilit an easier plan ut cnteymg to for our agriculture belote it cani Le in the racy, for the dear school of experience ha
the mmd of the iiilearined, an estinate of tIhe ,lghtest degrec elevated or improved. It con- taught the lesson, tait the pine district will
vaile o its acquisition to the practical larmer, sits at preslent ai a few simple processes, iot do for wleat; but that he may raise il
who deires to carry on the operations oli his tuinded upon exu>erience and observaion, but vith ceitainty upon the )and where he findi
larn with itellgence and en ghtncied coaîid the reasons of bi.h are uikiiown to the the white oak, Ile hickory,and the blue grass;
nomy. t ies viewsi are compreieilsive and greater part ot iliose who employ them. K\. while the sugar tree, the malle, the locust, the
tru; th l e a hich h eipre perience has taught thema thiat at is necessan walnut, the aider, lead hm to anticipate in

anthe ssme and thereore, both thethe to loosen the soit with the plough to prepare imagination lthe rich and luxuriant ilIds f
and thle otiIer are pecuarly adapd to ti il for the receptuon of the seedmust becovercd Indian.corn.
andrp perolieof liat here tu e sienec0te a certain depli, , but tiey are unable to lie learns these particular truths.-but hthd profit h i th limcaris luad lic snected gve the true reaxons for these thimigs, or to iaslearned nuch more. He haslearned someut ,eraes îu ne onde stîdcuLt hd cutikd c xllan wihy il is that the seed shnuld vege- of the great general truhs of the science of
ng nsc udon heiL . ghti~ piaps baseL ebed~ tae under ihee circumstances, or whether the 1cnricuelre:--That sorls drfer greatly in themg alist rpcon, tlce nait cili.îps lihea cldLihed iyoung plant denrves ils nourishment from tli gupsties or conposition, and that each sort butmare serprs; tuat h ce wuldit iad cld hid earti hie air, or the water, or trom the whole pridwces that class of plants Io uhteh ris pecu.at lie i f bot lie wu ctd laN y lated n 1 thiem togeiher They cannet tell what or brar composrtion us adapted. For why one

agricultural readers. The plim comiioui tnw muichli Ihe soil contrilutes to il They soi, in the sane latitude and circunmstances,
sense ofuîra Pm ers . hir îîtdi cîma imlil knw not of what elements the soit conatsîs, should grow pines, and another vhite-oak,enke dee rofeot thr m bd ofr e r, s td iec- or how they may increase ils fertility with lie cnnt explain, ucept upon the prmciple,Iîtrike dcep toot ic ll mnd ut C6ci> îîilt:eh econnmy ait cerîainty Tlicy bave learned, 1
tuai practical tarmer, beiase lic hia bruihi ec' tiat the one contans smething which the
icience down to the inde,t.iitandg of ait, and indeed, by obiservation. that maniure will ren- otlier does nut; that they differ in their comn.

seedtof to der vegetatîon vigourous, Lut there are few position, and that thiscertain something,whhb:dfvetd il f tdhht tAe t ity thu e who propery appreetate ils value, and stil they contan, fils them respectively, not onlyof ils teaclters dlglt lo iveu t it, by Iehion eer can explain thle mainner in which for tlie growtlh of these diilerent kiads of tim.of eJîny bt terns, tch ond Ir hemts.iiiliciisioi il arts They have heard that the application ber, which are found to overgrow and put cut
oa. Rchaon-z ish ae(iii*aiuigîîscience of lime vill imicrease fertiity.a factwhich they almost any other kind in these regiens, but
Mr. Richardson is mamtamdéi thscience vowe to science, but they cannot, wilhout the alsc for different kinds of rasses and of rains.is esseiitial to succcssluItl aaiculitire, and fuirther azd of science, explamn ils action, or From the generai truli tus reduced, t e im.enforces the truth t lis piropot:unSi titiu: determmne ho hitat kîmîd of sol It shoulud be portant practigI rule immediately occurs:
- Take any one ot the arts ot ciiîzed Ile, applhed. In short, our agriculture is nerely a Thlat each kiid*of grarn, or chier product of

and coiîsider'if it does nut impru e and becoie confused medley of ancient customs, rash the sod!, shiould be groten upon that particular
rnportant jist in proporétion as its puincliplet expterimeiis, and vague conjectures, Withount soid best adopted to ut. lor experience afid
beco:ne known and settied ? The pr actice ut sybtem, witiuiti correct knovledge, without observation have already taught liat the nature
no art cai Le fixeîl, uiiles its prmciples are fixed principles, otller than the simple rules of the plant cdahiot be changed--hat a plant
e,. atni il cati never îîme t) clevation or perlec- adopted from common obseriation or tradition. cannot be made Io floirish, and scarce even to
lion inless iponI te liram foundatiniî whîicl I would by no means Le understood to 1ui- grow, mii a soit that does iot suit. The farmer
such principles aloie aflord This is that we dervaluie experience and observation. These then, with, those facts before him, finding that
meauî by science. Science is knowledge ar- are the very matcriats out of wehich sent nce is hie cannot make the plant, say wheat, grow
rangel as principles, lawq, or riles of action constructed Without them there wrould benlo where he pleases, is obliged to content himself
P>eriect art is the true applicatiOn of these science. Eperience, obsenation, .facts;- with raisbiug il in those places where the soil
pnrnciples to a practical end. The arts can tihese are the stones, the bricks, the timbers of is adapted to its growth. le clears up the
never be brouzlit to perfeetton, uniti ail their the buidiig,-bîut the) are tIle rude materals, white Oak lands, theretore, and devotes him-
pro:-s:s are laid open, and elaimed in con- which, when thrown confusedily in heaps, fitly self, we vill suppose, year afler year, to thé
forn:ty w-the causes which govern iiem represent art without science. Science is the raising of m heat. Experience, aller a white,
Tais is t! busnes of science. which, h thus fiihIied building, in which these same mate- makes him acquîaîîîted with another fact; that
traeîîg ett cis te causes, enblaltes the a teto rials are built together, and cemented eaci in the soi, vhiclh at first produced a large crop,
prod ice ahivays Ile iame re-,ults, hiy briningg ils appropriate place, so that the uses 6f aIl brngs less and less every yent, until at laestm actionI the same causes, under the sarne cai be bccn and underslod. What is waited lie cn scarcely raîse any wheat at ail upon it.
circiimstanices. then is, that the agriculturists of our region lie conclides noi-, very justly, ihat the com-

It ig a great, but a very common error uf the sliuld sufftr iheir expenience, fact, and ubsei- position uf the suit mut le changed Ir -m what
u1' hicated to suippose, iltat scice tenders a katuns, increased and enlarged by those of it was at first, and hiai thai certain scmething
«itiject Isure, or at least dilticult to leaiîn. uthers, to le framed into the noble edfiice- which ugnally fitied the land for wheat ias
T'iis may lie truly saitd of art, but the reverse the SSCIME oF AGRicti.TLRE. Lecome gradualit exhausted by the successive
is true of icicnce lin a rude stage of suciety, Ini order that this important point may be crops. But ixhat thai certain something is,
m-n ar- f >rod to pursue, w ithout cicàie, the properly iapressed uloun the farming coniiiu- he cannot tell, and of course,he doesnotknow
nrt. i nmo liately necessary tu liP They ity, t xil Le necessaIiy to appeal to their how to suppiy il, with any degree of certainty
a loot t% S busine, of the chase, ut the ait ut own obseiîatton, and to facts with w ih the or succeuss. s it lme liat the soi needs? ie
lihin, anul, like the Inidaais, muax plant, in are faniliatr. For iistance , il is jerfecil wel cannot tell Is it manure? probably: but
a rou;li way, a lewr hiltls of corn. 'B aid L, kiu n to al], that as thle v.orkman is knowin w'hat kind of maiure ? and in what sale ? or
as r vTzain go1E On, agriculture is more b> his iork, so is the nature of the soil by iihiat substance or prînciple is t i the manure
atteiJpdt to, aid ther arts are Àtoduced, tat it piuduCes. If a farmer wVishes to pur- liat gaies At power 10 tertilze ? Wil land
wht-h by succeswve obervations aie gradually chase a pelce of land, Le endeaiuurs tu judge regain thés certain somhciing by test ? or can
.nproved But thearts t ii funded .tpn ep of the streigth or feidayuof the s i the it h restored by a -rp of ind
i a-nis, aId wrajpprd up i' techicalitiCs and sze !o tle timaéber upon it, or Ile iguur and'lo-such qucstîons, Ile more agricultunst can
mystiu)s proces-, wkh car le caied un perfectun of the plants thich grov upon It. gave no deftinte reply, and yet they are the
only by the artiet him-elf!, and ti pînctples 1Obstration, also, Las taught him tu galter ' ver> questions Io which Lis mterert require an
of which Le iinscif does nul untrtd, and somc infuiumtation fron the colunr of the soil, tmmnediate answer, and which, if left unan-
coseqluent'y cannot e:plaiun, are wholly ils mechancal properties of friab;îty, poroity,1 merd Ieais han totLe chances of unactiix


